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FOHK CITIZEN

y.'M A PROQHE33IVE INDEPENDENT
I f, PUBLICATION

J h,,f
. . SUBSCRIPTION

I'I One year $1.60
Ulx Months , 00c

1 Entered s Second-Clas- s Matter at
n i'oitofflce at American Fork, Utah.

1, OMeet Opposite Tabernacle. I'hoBc 85

' L. W. OA18FOHU Manner,' 3. W. ROS3 Editor

More kditorlal Politics
IV. r

(L Rdcori'tly a paper in the county seat
ff puWtahedm tlrado.on the county com.
H mlBBlonprB bccaujio of cortnln Improve- -
1 mniits t lid t; had boon mado on the
M county roada In the tiorth end or the

J county. In our lnat Issue wo stated
thntmotjvlthfltnndlng tho present com- -

rap mlsalojforfl hnd for tho ilrat tlmo In
ih hlBtory mado cortaln soctloiiB of thu

;,, state road botween Lehl nnd l'lensniit
'l- - Ordvo , pasBablo, still this section
if". Jacked n'groat deal In hnvliiK Its slinro
a of tho county funds.
i Wocontrastod this method of spend- -

' lug the -- public money with tho build- -
Ing. oMui exponnlvc boulevard from

5, ., Proyo "to Provo canyon, chiefly for
thotpleauuro of plnnBuro seokers.

$ Tho nforosald paper now comes
"t bacjc accusing us with ulterior mo- -

t! ' tlvca'and BayB that wo "nerd Chrls- -
1 X tonson's .vote In tho lotting, of coming
j coiUrncta for county printing."
:;, As tills .article Is being written this

paper ihas 'never mado nny bid for
' county, printing, but, by tho wny, wo

i; . geenq reason ,why wo should not Bub- -
' "U P.nofi "As long as tho memory of

jK-- man runneth," other cities in the
)m' county than Provo have never re- -
pf . celvod a .cont of county monoy of the

iEfc thousands of dollars that have been
?KR spent for county printing. For a dozen
7Jt yearn tho complaining paper has had
tllj the exclusive grazing privileges on the
am county printing reservation. Would It

9 not bo shocking to liavo the county
9 delinquent tax list publlshod Just for
9 onco In another paper, oven If It did
B ,havo doublo tho circulation, covering
M twico or thrco times tho territory!
X "Rome, or n certain Dago from Rome

would houl If the commissioners fol
f lowed tho, rulo In county printing thaiI .thoy hnvo with tho county roods, roc- -

; I ognlzo that Utah county nnd ProvojHI aro not necessarily synonlmous termn
Im29 n

il Will Make Mine of Leiii-Tint-
ic

jj U Manager Ucorgo NIcholea nnd tho
1 directors of tho l.ohl-Tlnt- lc vUltcd thoI B ' prdporjy in North Tiutlc this week,

accompanied by n mining expert, whoII told' them that with n little moro wcrk
901 they would probably have tho greatoBt
BJL1 mlhe ln.vall. Eureka. Ho was wondcr-m-

, fully Impressed with tho big oro vein
mmz and gavo It as his oplulou that vast
fifflll'' orebodles lay beneath. Tho directors
WwY accepted hla.BUggoBtlons and will push

all bit,. InJ.tho deep tunnel, and when tho bjg
,Wml vein' 1 -- Intercepted will then slnkgn
fivSf lO'tir.-- II. Morrison, tho mining
wMTi engineer, reports as follows. As many
jmSj) local people aro heavy stockholders, It

Mtt 'IM bo of Interest :

BflS "Tho uppor workings, or what 1b

K known ab tunnel No. 1, runs east and',ij north a dlstanco of about 1,300 fcot. A

WJla wlnxo has boon sunk about 140 foct
mtigi from tho end of thla tunnol to n depth
SjE , of about sixty fcot, there bolng two
M$ stops or benches In that dlstanco, and
m nt tIint polnt tno vcln ls ncarlv vortl.
&l cal. I 11 nd there a wldo flsauro con- -

M talnlug somo oro nnd a great deal of
HI oxidized Iron or a leached condition.
aKBj L "Tho lower tunnel, which la about
Bfl 406 foot lower than tho upper tunnel,
JMp has been driven about 1,100 feet, at
sMll. which point thoro Is a fork In the tun- -

n nol, one or whlqh Is driven about 40Bin, degrees east of north and about COOjl feet. This branch of tho tunnel Is In
MT' tho direction of tho winze connected
Hr,J from tho upper tunnol nbovo doscribed.

Vl Tho formation In this tunnol Is lltm
Ell ' and oxidized Iron rontnliilug traces of

BH silver and load.
MW' Retails Ah U, Tunnol.
Ilj "Tho left hand tunnol or fork has
mm been driven about 400 feet nnd Ib In mi
Kill almost northerly direction, and Is v
mm tho direction of tho flsauro commonly
wj known as tho Empire llaBiire, as shown
ku by tho work In this flBsuru on tho nur- -

J faco above. Tho formation In thin
MX , branch of tho tunnel ls also of llmo and
Jul oxidized Iron.
9J "From tho surfaco Indications nnd

J from tho development thus far made
MS there aro two woll-deflne- d flsBures,
vm nnd thoro Is also, I Judge from tho stir- -
Ml fncn Indications only, n third flasuro

J smaller than tho other two on thisnj i proporty nt n lower depth nenr thn
wml . bii8o or tho mountain nnd runs In a
H; northerly direction, nnd I also thinkfljf lUpontiitns a nlco qunllty or lead ore,Q TJila .low'erllsBure, howover, has not
WW"' been, developed.'
9mf ' r' '. Would Seek Depth.
Wfik to the' furthor development

work on thla property I would sug-
gest that tho lower tunnel, nt both
forks, bo driven to n point which
would Intercept the oro zono ns ahown
above, and then ralao from that point,
bollovlng this mothod will detonnlno
the character property nt greater
dopth, and I firmly bellovo that you
will uncover bodies or oro In both
branches or the tunnel, being tho two
distinct fissures nbovo referred to.

"Tho lower or third Assure referred
to would be a matter for further con-
sideration, nnd It Is posslblo that the
two largor llsBures mny Intercept the
smaller at a point near tho base of
the mountain.

"I would ndvlso that a survey be
mnde of the property to determine
the nearest point nt which these tun-
nels should bo driven in order to es-

tablish a point at which to rnlso from
the tunnel. There Is also it possibil-
ity Hint ore mny tic Intern pted in
either branch of this tunnucl ns ore

chutes Indicate this.
"Tho general condition of tho lower

tunnel la good and tho character of
(ho tunnel, with very little additional
work, can bo made a permanent work-
ing tunnel.

"It is also my opinion that thla
property la well worth tbo develop-
ment contemplated, as I regard- - the
showing made by tho development
thus fnr ns warranting It."
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M REMERBER ALSO
fli '
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m' Tlmt on July 4th nt 2
IS i19 p. i. prompt, there will

i bo n Biff Children's '

91 ' Dance in Smuin's Dane- -

91'm f, inff Academy. With ov- -

9 'ffi '" cry tiolcot thoro will bo

Mr ! bi Ictf cronm cono or
Kfft- -

SIM
.
' a bottle of soda pop.

J3F Admission 10 Cents
JcfiiMi

Iffi Soo hi? nd on othor pao

IPW !

kf ,
. ., .

' TI,,

(People's State Bank of Am. Fork

huvu a son on a mission or a rolntivo in a
foreign country to whom you desire to send money. A
hank draft is tiie host method. It is safe, convenient nnd
expeditious.

. We issue drafts and letters of credit to nil parts of
the world.

Your account cordially invited.

"THE PEOPLE'S BANK."
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Abraham Lincoln HfiMME

wns onced naked how long n ninn's" leRS should bo mm i0 ,. ;H Crftffl
replied thnt they should bo long enough to reach from hi,?tl 'H ll""1
to the ground.

How mr buck should your abstract go? 'H
Wo promptly reply "HACK TO UNCUS SAM.". .Krl

to n patent or grant from tho Unl.ed StsitcB. A patent or i..!;0.r,,Brf)U,1'
tho root ol tho title, tho foundntitui nnd shows ho paaslni: f?a. ' bKL Pf
trom tho government. It Is tho most liuporton.bernuco.ir i,nJ ,"' B"1
Issues nil subsequent clnlms arc vtld,.iiiHl worthless, ,uiwr.t JH
EXAMPLE Pnttl'; td

' R July i, m,., jotm (

Tho United Stnto or America i'l?k,cI?aBo C41. Hdasb
to Dated February 20, 1S72, ,K tt

Leonard E. Harrington Recorded Vol. K, inw 4 5 c?,tilr
WnshlugtoH 1) c

Grants: Tho SouthonBt quarter or Section 13, TownBhln r. qn,.i. l9r.Broo
Rnngo 1 East or tho Salt Lake Motldlnn. Area 1C0 ncrcs, ," Hi Mi

Next week wo will show n snlni o of deed. B' ,,
B cr 101

UTAH TITLE COMPANY MP"
R. R. THOltNE, Mgr. IHrieon

You Are Welcome
I 4 Biff Days American Fork 4 Big Days 1

I Jllly Will Make the Jllly
i 2-3--

4-5
1 Eagle Scream 2-3--

4-5 j

J HOME COMING and PATRIOTIC CELEBRATION !
" 3

QPORTS and amusement galore, something doing
all the time Prizes to winners of contests. Street t

I Parades, Ball Games, Races, Band Concerts, Import- - t
ed concessions and amusements, and all other general I
sports too numerous to mention. s

S '. tn

Q

A

' A most ma?niiiconl street i !rz ' 3
I r-- rmUonnl July 4th. Flots by 5

" I Trotin 1,"! seort' 'miy built umler tho Hp r Z
g VJlClllU supervision of experts, who did 1 WO JLargC
S

T--M uli loeornliiiK for thu AViz-- O J .
2s rLiGCtriCfll "rd ,,r th" Wnsntch Cnv- - Jnas rurnish- -

5 Elaborate Street in Continuous I

I splays Decorations Music 8
"

MATERIAL COSTING &

r -
51,000.00 . . M

' " '3

" "" SI0NS T0 DTAH II SORT PAVILION LAKE, AM. P0EK CANYON.

S nmm Im xnD Ti BoTTHEATRESAPWboKrrBu o;L:irERLEADiNMEN i
3 INGS EACH DAY. IN THIS BIG

EVENT. w
: -- - k

Special rates 'and Exc on all Railr

Reception Committee Meets all Trains Daily

In tho whole Held of medicine UmMJ0'!
.s not a healing remedy that will n

pair d.imngo to tho flesh moro qnlcllj'Bobe,
.hun HALLAnD'S SNOW LINIMENT,
In cuts, wounds, sprains, bujH,81lTi
icalda und rheumatism, Its heallm'KJ1'
and penetrating power is cxtraordla-,'Kr- d N

ary. l'rleo 25c, GOs nnd 91.00 pet iKloeti
oottle. Sold by Win, Thornton. t

A JilltKKAli OFFi:it. --Kd
Tho undersigned druggist Is author. ,iK

Izcd by tho American Drug & i'reu 'jmWtx
Association, of which he Is n member, M
to guarantee Mcrltol Hair Tonic to .:B&
give satlufnctlou or tho purchase (rice '.Hi
will bo refunded. Thla indicates the Hrc
confidence thoy hnvo In this prepara- - Jm
Hon. l'rlcen GOc und $1.00. i M; JM
Hrown, American Fork. Utah, Local .MM
Agency. iix iHj

All Thoao Wishing 'H
Carnations, Poms and House .

Plants or Floral Designs for '
1'unerals 4H

Call Up rW
PLEASANT GROV Im

FLORAL GO.
i'ii ox: oi-- n. :

WE UEL1VK11 I'llOMITLT B
American Fork Livery and ;

Transler Stable
FINE HOlWEa COMF011TA1JU5 I'M

VEH1CH.ES A IIEAUTIFUI. tH
liEAttSE . .H

L'umuioilluiis Hack JtlccU All ittt Wu W. ME1.SE.N. I'roj). Hr

J. TIIAOEY WOOTTON
Attorney l . ;H

Associated with (lustlu, Oe llctto ;H
ilrnyton, 1301-- 7 Wulkor Ilnnk UW .H

Salt Lako City. H
Office Ohipraan Bank Bldff.

AMEHICAN bVHK, mA"
,

I'houe G.VH OrtlerM, i"'11 ;H
CllKAl'lIST MM

For House, nutomobllu und l'1"'", '

l'alnting, l'upor llanglng, tJt'c"r ,,,'

Oruliilng and Sign Wrulug L ' H
AXEL BLOOMQUlS'i .

TIIE t'AlNTEU ifl
Shop 011 Jliiin Mrt'it ;H

FJrNt-Hlus- K Work liiuriintcc. H

Dr.RJK Knighton I
liiiidiiale Vetitrliiiulun -- M

I'hoiui .No. W
AMEIUOAN FOllK. UTAl jM

' IThe Old Reliable Store ut

W.GRANT . I
Whoksiile iV: h'cliiil I)"!!!'1, "!

Pianos, Organs and Musical
' lGoods oi All Kinds

Wall Paper, !
Chinawaro, GlasswarOi '

Crockery I
AMERICAN FQHK, L'i'AJl 1

BEDDING OUT SYSTEM

U Adrocnted For Western Sheep
Ranges

(From tho Foreat Service, U. S. De-
partment or Agriculture)

As a result ot experiments during
the past row years tho department of
agrlculturn Is now ndvocatlng tho use
or tho bedding-ou- t system or hording
sheep on open ranges, Instead or tho

old close herding system which haa

heretofore been In use.
This system gets Us nnmo from tho

that the herder who attends tho
fact

camps nnd beds his flocks where-
ver the sheep fllml tucnjBclvcB ut
nlehtfnU I'nder tho old plan cd--d

Ifhcd n fixed camp and bed-grou-

and drovo his sheep back to tho same
place ench night.

Lambs Arc Homier
Through experience on tho nation-

al forest rnnges last year tho 'lepart-me- nt

states that lnmbs from beddod-oi- it

bands were Ave pounds heavier
on nn nverago ut tho end or tho sea-

son than thoso which wcro trailed to
and from cstaullshcd s,

and thnt tho range can carry from
10 to 25 per cont moro sheep than
when so much Is trampled out In trav-

eling back and forth. Tho disadvant-
ages of the old system, according to
the department, were two-fol- d, thoao
to the forage and thoao to tho sheep.
The fornge suffered by being trumpl-c- d

badly, and being actually deatroy-e-J

at and near the s; the
hcep lost weight In going to and

irum tho camps, nnd in dry wcathor
suffered not a llttlo from dust nnd
from crowding.

Moreover, under tho old system the
sheep wcro kept pretty well bunched;
under tho now plnu thoy graze at
Mill In scattered, open ilocks. Dur-
ing the day tho herder moves about
In a wide circuit around his charges,
looking for I racks to sco that nono
of the sheep has strayed beyond his
circle. Tho sheep aro constantly mov-

ing through now feed Instead or
traveling over nrcas already red over.

Few .Sheep
Sheepmen luio maintained thnt the

close herding system so long in use
was neccssnry to prevent losses rrom
straying, nnd from tho ravages of ani-
mals, such as wolves, coyoJ.es, and
mountain lions. Tho experiments, of

iho Service show thnt straying, can
no prevented, nnd ono band on tin
I'nyotto roret, Idnho, which nevei
uedded two nights In tho snmo place,
and which grazed In timber nnd brush
practically the entire summer, lost
only four head; In this, as In tho ma-
jority of cnBes, tho loss under tho now
system was less than under tho old
ono of closo hording.

Tho forest rangers and trnlned
hunters of tho service coopcrnto with
tho hordsmou to rldo tho rnnges ol
predatory animals, and to render the
danger of loss from this source loss
than it wns formerly.

Sheep Owners Kndom1 11.

How the now system Is regarded by
the sheep owners Is Indicated by the
following letter to the supervisor ol
.ho Tnhoo national forest, Cnllfornnl:

:,, TH1
or

.- --

"I ii in In fuvor of tho 'bUnviB1' !i,
enmnliiK-ou- t' system ot SuTwWJ
UK. I havo ulwaya found thS JStW'?'
lud luinbH in better condition febt,ln(;
mnuieil out, nnd in fi;cdlnK th? In

hnt way It will carry moro M'110
t docii not. rtnmnKo tho rnnge uJSmWfnhoy arc driven to ono camt T?i.mvo nlwnyH betn very careful atJlB"1
oodlng jny summer rnngo and I tbSMfi. thJ;

oy tho wny I hnvo hnd It fed it ""
w good If not better than It ! un,

.wenly yenra ngo." "Inio t

Tho author of this letter, nccot'W1 f0?'
.o local foreat omccrB, is n Sft J
jOBsful woolgrower, nnd the ruaS on

ho uneB under nermlt from iS ""
iovoriuncnt la always In the ltiidflll"condition, and yet Is stocked ltilB'or '

dhcep to its fullest capacity. '"'jreJi

.AYIOALIKIMI TIIK 'IKLKl'ltO.NE.'Moro!

.iBlOO-
1 lio ol tho postal serrlce, u 'H.v 0iolhcially tigured, never Includes the 'jR,

eoBt or housing the service, the in-- y!111"
lorcst on govornmuut bonds Issued ct
money Invested In post olQce buUJ-'i-B -i-
ngs; If It uiu not deilclt uever would :'Mmj

e wiped out. Apparently the adro- - iRlM
cnlcs of national telephones do sol H
include such costs in tnclr cgtlmatet, H I
for thoy suggest that tho gorcrnmetit ,H I
need not purchase any of tho real m- - 'mW
tnto of tho telephone companies, tern-- 'jft,.
porarty touting buildings until nccom- - ymm ,1
iiiodntloiiB couid bo provided In Hn'Bim
postolflcoa and Htntlons. Hut thogoHlV.!,
crnmont can't get along without IU 'H1;
exchnngos, and it must pay for th;Si'in ono way or nnother. .KiWhen it can bo demonstrated that .K..
tho federal government enn give bet-- .H.tor tolophouo Korylcb or nn equal scr- - JKL
ucu at- - lower rntca than nn no ;K ,

charged, thoro will bo llttlo reason to ,H,protest ngnlust "government owner- - JBship. But tlio report of Mr. Burleson's B to
commlttco docs not nffonl any pro-- . 4H0C
mlso'of that sort. Tho 1'hilldelphU MmL
Evening Uullctln. t'BL


